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Health management industry is newly sprouted in our country at the wake of 21st 
century. For Chinese people, health management is a new concept coming up with 
rapid development of economy, science, technology and medicine, and with 
increasing national health awareness and demand. Although health management 
industry in our country is still in its infancy, the development of its theory and practice, 
in terms of strategy, will have a significant and far-reaching impact on the 
maintenance and promotion of national health.  
There had been quicker steps on constructing health management industry since 
2005. Our country formally set up a profession for health management. Some 
agencies began to apply for establishing academic institutions related to health 
management. Chinese Journal of Health Management was founded and published in 
the year of 2007. In addition, venture funds from both home and abroad also began to 
invest on excellent health management enterprises in china after 2004. But according 
to current situation, practice on health management industry goes further than theory 
does. Efforts made on health management research are far from enough, still no article 
is found giving analysis on the whole health management industry. Therefore, it is 
very necessary to make such kind of researches based on MBA methods，tools and 
ideas. 
In this paper, the current status of health management industry development in 
China is comprehensively investigated from the angle of industrial economics. 
According to the analysis on industry structure, conduct and performance based on 
SCP model, we can find that several problems exist in health management industry: 
the highly concentrated market structure and high industrial barrier is the main cause 
to less competitive conduct among companies, which will make less effort on 
marketing and product or service innovation. This will not only restrict the 
development of health management industry, but also become a potential threat to 
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newcomers and probably be beaten. At the end of the paper, in order to motivate 
health management industry to grow properly and harmoniously, some suggestions 
are presented on the basis of the problems and factors restricting the industry 
development. 
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第一章  绪论 
1 
第一章  绪论 
第一节  选题背景及意义 
皮尔泽在《财富第五波》一书中写道：            




  “毋庸置疑，保健产业的产值在往后 10 年将达到 1 万亿美元以上，而且保健


















报告 2007-2008 权威统计，从 2001 年国内注册成立第一家健康管理公司至 2008
年上半年，全国自报的健康管理机构已达 5744 家，平均每年机构数比上年增加
52%，发展非常迅速 4。 
虽然健康管理行业发展速度比较迅猛，但是截止 2010 年 12 月，有关健康管
理的理论研究仍然处于起步阶段，以万方数据知识服务平台搜索结果为例，
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